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Hot Aug Nights 
Sat. August 4th 
7:00 pm 
SYBC 

Board Meeting 
Monday August 6th 
6:00 pm 
SYBC 

Board Meeting 
Monday Sept 10th 
6:00 pm 
SYBC 

Fall Clean up/Chili 
cook off 
Sunday Oct 7th 
SYBC 

Board Meeting 
Monday Oct 1st 
6:00 pm 
TBD 

Mark your 

calendar 

GENERAL MEETING

SYBC BOARD MEMBERS 

COMMODORE 

Pam Halleen 503 -508-6943 

VICE COMMODORE 

Zak Stone 503-302-9862  

REAR COMMODORE 

Tom Meinzer 503 -581-4667 

YEOMAN 

Marybeth Cardenas 503 -569-5147 

TREASURER  

Amber Forster 503 -851 -6196 

DIRECTOR 

Scott Dalke 503 -932-3630 

DIRECTOR 

Cliff Nash  503 -559-1466 

DIRECTOR 

Chet Graham 503 -932 -4051 

DIRECTOR 

Rick Bruce 503 -409-0771  

IT DIRECTOR 

Gary Halleen 503 -551-0660 

FROM THE COMMODORE 

 June’s Summer kick off BBQ was held after the shade structure set up.  Amber grilled 
up great burgers & hot dogs and the pasta salads everyone brought were delicious!   We hope 
those that were unable to attend will join us next year. 
 We had near record breaking attendance for the 3rd of July this year with 
approximately 400 in attendance.  We have had positive feed back on the Fireworks show 
however,  we did experience food shortage and longer waits in line due to a truck not showing 
up, but we will ensure there are more trucks next year.  Any further input is always welcome. 
 We hope you will join us this Saturday August 4th for the annual Hot August nights 
event.  This is a 21 & over event w/a live band, 16 Penny and the taco truck from last year, Taco 
El Machin. 
 We have just a few more events planned for 2018.  Hot August nights as mentioned 
above, this Saturday.  Fall Clean up and Chili cook off, tentatively scheduled for Sunday October 
7th, Annual General meeting (everyone is invited for dinner and meeting) Monday December 
3rd and the Annual Commodore dinner Saturday December 8th (Location TBD). 
 Remember, the events are scheduled but your input is always welcome as well as your 
help planning the events.  The events are to bring our members together, get to know each 
other and enjoy time together. 

YEOMAN REPORT 

 The June monthly meeting was held on Monday June 4th at 6:08 p.m.  Board members present were Pam, Zak, Amber, 
Tom, Scott, Cliff, Gary, Chet and Rick.  Tim Ritter, Juliann Ritter, Mary Ritter (potential new members) were present for General 
meeting. 

 The July monthly meeting was held on Monday July 2nd at 6:08 p.m.  Board members present were Pam, Zak, Amber, 
Tom, Cliff, Gary, Chet, Rick and Marybeth.   There were no general members present. 

 We are happy to report that the dredging is done and the cove is wide open!  It’s about 8 
feet in the middle of the channel so no more pushing boats through!  Thank you to Scotty Dalke for 
arranging the dredge and to K & E Construction for doing the work. 
 Everyone should have their key cards by now and if you don ’t please contact Zak Stone to 
get yours.  You can still get access using the code but that will be changing soon.  It was actually 
installed for emergencies and utility use. 
 The weather has been great for boating and should continue to be good for a while so 
enjoy it while it lasts!   
 Please join us for Hot August Nights this Saturday night! Entertainment will be provided by 
the band, Sixteen Penny.  There will be food available by the same Taco truck as last year and it ’s 
sure to be a fun night! 



MEMBERSHIP REPORT 

TECHNOLOGY REPORT 

OLD BUSINESS 

www.salemyachtandboatclub.com 

GROUNDS 
 The playground structure has been reinforced and we are hoping for several more years of fun for the little ones will be 
possible.  Thank you to the board members that put in extra time/work to get it done before the 3rd of July event. 

 The launch has been dredged!!! It looks great and is much deeper/wider and usable.  We will be getting the dirt removed 
from the cove spread and moved around soon.  Please note, there are markers in the cove...please stay to the right of the fir st 
two markers and to the left of the last one at the exit of the cove. 

 We sent out a reminder that members and guests that smoke should do so away from other members & children.  This 
should not be under the shade structures or under the covered BBQ area.  Please dispose of your cigarettes properly and ensure 
they are not thrown in the sand/water or on the ground. 

Full Members:  80    Associate Members:  6    Waiting list:  5 

Applicants on the waiting list:   
 
Dexter Lalack sponsored by Shane Dohmna, Josh Marhaller, Lance Donnlley, Cliff Nash 
Tim and Juliann Ritter sponsored by Kirk Jesperson 
Sean and Abby Lesh sponsored by Scott Dalke 
Jason and Ann Kaiser sponsored by (info unavailable) 
Jose and Andriana sponsored by (info unavailable) 

 Thank you Mike Davis for all your help and donated time/supplies for the new card reader.  It is certainly more user 
friendly for the board assigning cards and for members access. 

  

 Our Member Portal on the SYBC website contains helpful information.,  Member information, the moorage map and gen-
eral rules are located here.  If you’d like access please email Gary at gary@halleen.com. 

 Text alerts have proven to be more effective when we are trying to communicate with everyone.  We send message 
alerts for Meeting dates/times, Club event reminders, Private party reminders, etc.  To sign up please text the word “JOIN” to 971-

240-5494.  You will receive a reply saying “You’ve been subscribed”. 

 Financials were approved by the board for June/July.  Nothing further to report. 

TREASURER REPORT 

NEW BUSINESS 

 We’d like to bring your attention to a new section of the Channel marker.  From the Cove will be a helpful area for Tips, 
Ideas and Q & A.  Please let us know if you have any input or questions. 

GOOD TO THE ORDER 

 June went quickly but we did manage to get the shade structures up and have a great BBQ afterwards.  Thank you Amber 
for grilling for everyone!  Shade structures are a lot of work and we couldn ’t do it with out our volunteers.  Thank you Flynn Case, 

Bill Walker, Josh/Emily Marthaller, Sharyl Combs, Tom Meizner, Gary/Pam Halleen, Amber Forster, Gary/Marybeth Cardenas, Todd 

Woolard, Rachel Montesano, Rick Bruce and Tony Biasi for all your help. (Apologies if we missed anyone) 



Send an email to:   

yeoman@salemyachtandboatclub.com  

to place your ads for boats, trailers, ski or 

wakeboard gear and/or boating related 

equipment. 

Visit our website to 

view:  

River levels 

Events 

The Channel Marker 

Bi Laws & Constitution 

Make Payments 

Reserve the club 

And much much more! 

 

www.salemyachtandboatclub.com 

 

SYBC Free Ads 

FROM THE COVE 

 Greetings from the Cove!!!  Here in the cove you will find helpful tips and 
ideas for making our time at the boat club more safe and fun for everyone. 

1. Have fun!!!  Be courteous to other members. 

2. If you’re out on your boat pulling a skier/rider and they fall, pull your throttle 

back before turning around.  This will help prevent large waves being sent down 

or up river to on-coming boats. 

3. When Wake surfing please refrain from passing the beach when there are other 

boats on shore.  The large waves can cause boats to come loose and hit each 
other.  Also, lets be nice to the docks on the other side of the river. 

4. Please remove all trash and trash bags when leaving the beach.  If you see some 
trash someone forgot, be a Pal and grab it.  We always want to leave the beach 

better than we found it. 

5. Remember, there is no smoking under the shade structure or under the covered 
area/BBQ area up top. 

6. Remind children not to play in the cove area and to move onto the shore—out 
of the water– when a boat is coming into park. 

SYBC ADS 

Larry Dalke is selling his 1997 Black/Red/White Ski Nautique.  462 hours, Inboard, direct 
drive boat.  Asking $14,000.  For more information contact Larry at 503-932-2785 or 

Larry@Dalkecontruction.com  



SYBC 

Salem Yacht and Boat Club 

P.O. Box 361 

Salem, OR 97308 


